The pig-to-primate immune response: relevance for xenotransplantation.
The allotransplantation of some solid organs can be associated with a graft-vs.-host (GVH) response from the activity of donor B or T cells. We have investigated whether there is a risk of a GVH response following pig-to-primate organ xenotransplantation. The responses of 16 pigs (six farm-housed wild-type and five wild-type housed under high herd health conditions [all designated WT], and 5 alpha1,3-galactosyltransferase gene-knockout [GT-KO] housed under high herd health conditions) to human (n = 6) and baboon (n = 6) peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were determined. Assays included flow cytometry, complement-dependent cytotoxicity, and mixed lymphocyte reaction. Anti-primate cytotoxic IgM antibodies were detected in the sera of all pigs, but anti-primate IgG antibodies were minimal. All pigs demonstrated a cellular proliferative response to primate PBMC that was equivalent to, or greater than, the allo response. The strength of the pig-to-primate GVH responses was proportional to the health status of the pigs, those from a high health status herd, particularly from a specific pathogen-free herd maintained under clean husbandry conditions, where colonization of the gastrointestinal tract may be reduced, having lower responses. After pig organ transplantation in a primate, if the organ is from an early-weaned, early-segregated GT-KO pig, the strength of a GVH response is likely to be relatively weak. Although not investigated here, any GVH response is likely to be suppressed by the immunosuppressive therapy administered to the recipient to suppress the anti-donor immune response.